Intragastric nitration by dietary nitrite: implications for modulation of protein and lipid signaling.
Inorganic nitrite, derived from the reduction of nitrate in saliva, has recently emerged as a protagonist in nitric oxide ((•)NO) biology as it can be univalently reduced to (•)NO, in the healthy human stomach. Important physiological implications have been attributed to nitrite-derived (•)NO in the gastrointestinal tract, namely modulation of host defense, blood flow, mucus formation and motility. At acidic pH, nitrite generates different nitrogen oxides depending on the local microenvironment (redox status, gastric content, pH, inflammatory conditions), including (•)NO, nitrogen dioxide ((•)NO(2)), dinitrogen trioxide (N(2)O(3)), and peroxynitrite. Thus, the gastric environment is a significant source of nitrating and nitrosating agents, especially in individuals consuming a nitrate/nitrite-rich diet on a daily basis. Both, the gastric lumen and mucosa contain putative targets for nitration, not only proteins and lipids from ingested aliments but also endogenous proteins secreted by the oxyntic glands. The physiological and functional consequences of nitration of gastric mediators will impact on local processes including food digestion and ulcerogenesis. Additionally, gastric nitration products (such as nitrated lipids) may be absorbed and affect systemic pathways. Thus, dietary ingestion of nitrate will have direct consequences for endogenous protein nitration, as indicated by our preliminary data.